# Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor Business and Commerce

## Course Code 1807 (Management Major)

### 2008 Progression - Peninsula

## Course Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BusEco Requirement:</th>
<th>Arts Requirement:</th>
<th>Additional degree requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*The six core units MUST be studied at Peninsula *A maximum of eight first-year level units *A minimum of four units at third year level *completion of a major of at least eight units in a discipline from the Faculty at Peninsula campus with at least two units at each of second and third year levels</td>
<td>*A major of eight units *A minor of four units *Additional first-year sequence of two units in an Arts discipline *Any two units from Faculty of Arts</td>
<td>*A maximum of fourteen first-year level units *A minimum of six units at each of second and third year level units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Year 1

### Semester 1
- Core (Compulsory)
  - AFW1001 Introductory accounting A
- Core (Compulsory)
  - BTW1200 Business law

### Semester 2
- Core (Compulsory)
  - ECW1101 Introductory microeconomics
- Core (Compulsory)
  - ETW1102 Business statistics

## Year 2

### Semester 1
- Core (Compulsory)
  - MGW1010 Introduction to management
- Core (Compulsory)
  - MKW1120 Marketing theory and practice

### Semester 2
- Major (Compulsory)
  - MGW1100 Managerial communication
- FBE Elective 1
  - Student Choice
  - One unit from list below

## Year 3

### Semester 1
- Major (Compulsory)
  - MGW2430 Human resource management *(MGW1010)*

### Semester 2
- Major (Compulsory)
  - MGW2230 Organisational behaviour *(MGW1010)*
- FBE Elective 3
  - Student Choice
  - Any unit from this faculty

## Year 4

### Semester 1
- Major (Compulsory)
  - MGW3401 Strategic management *(MGW1010)*

### Semester 2
- Major (Compulsory)
  - MGW3130 Organisational change and development *(MGW1010)*
- FBE Elective 5
  - Student Choice
  - Any unit from this faculty unless studying MGW3681

### Prerequisites are written in brackets ( )

You are required to study Arts units at another campus.

Select any two from the following:
- MGW2322 (Recruitment & Selection)
- MGW2323 (Employment Relations)
- MGW2351 (International Business)
- MGW2511 (Quality Management)
- MGW3681 (International Management)

### Responsibility for Unit Choice

Students are advised that, while the course advisers will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.
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